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TUESDAY-GRA- ND SALE

Oilolofi i and
Tomorrow we place on sale all the floor oilcloth and

linoleums Jrom the railroad washout 'only a small port ion
of this was damaged in the least Tomorrow, also, we will
present some of the very finest lots of goods in the great
carpet and rug sale.

Tomorrow, nil the floor oilcloths, no p
matter what the quality, up to 2 yds wide, most I Jj

. of it worth 35c will ffoat, per square yd "

Linoleums at 49c square yard Extra heavy lin-oleum-

2 yards wide, fine patterns, reg-- .Orular $ 1 a yard value, at. t: zv
75c Linoleums at 39c square yard All the lin-

oleums, 2 yards wide, in new and handsome designs,
you have always paid 75c per
this tomorrow, square yard

SSO FRENCH WILTON RUGS AT $25
Her are all th 0x12 French Wilton and Hartford Wilton

rugs, highest class art nouveau and Oriental pattern,
absolutely sound and perfect, worth 150, at

' $35 RUCS AT $19.98 EACH
Hartford Axminiter and Smith velvet rujjs, all sound and,

perfect, beautiful patterns, worth $35,
at

$IS.OO Rujra at $7.0. m t I

Ail uie ii. uj m it. Milldouble fwd Smyrna Hugs, 4 e till I
worth 114.00 a.
or Size Fine Wilton Rugs, 27x54 lnob.es, and 86x72 Smyrna QQRui, worth $5.00, at . .... I"0

FINE CARPETS FROM THE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Wilton and Hartford and A --

mlnater Carpets, all new
patterns, with and without 79cborder, moat of them abso-
lutely perfect, wh. 11:50 yd,

SALE OF METAL PURSES AND BAGS AT 25C
An Importer's stock of very stylish Chain Mesh Purses

and Bags, in pretty German silver. Wrist Bag's,
Chatelaine effect, and the long chains around neck.
All sizes, worth up to tl. Each

$1.00 RUFFLINGS AND
AH Silk Ruffllngs, Pleating and Juby

neckwear; also dress and petticoat trimmings, in black
and white, all widths, worth $1, choica on bargain
square, at per yard.

mi AN EXILE IN SIBERIA

Captain Albertl, Who Ewape from Banian
Fritoa Life Detoribsi It

mmnmmmm

PORTRAYS HIS FATE AS HORRID DREAM

Declare Untrne Cheerful Start Tel
I f Iberia, Which He Insist

I Meet Deaolat l
Lands.

' Captain Samuel Albel-t- l of Chicago, an
escaped Siberian exile, was In Omaha on a
short visit, a guest at the Millard. Cap-

tain Albertl has passed through a series
of thrilling experiences that read like a ro-

mance. To a reporter for The Bee he said:
, "I am ail Italian by birth, as you will ob-

serve by my name, having been born In
Castelmara, near Naples, Italy, on Febru-
ary 13. 1845. When I was 1 year of age my
parent removed to Russia, and became
Russian subject in 11 that the term im-

plies. According to the Russian custom, it
was required that I should be educated
under Russian supervision , and in time I
was sent to St. Petersburg and remained
several years In the polytechnic school,
being educated a a civil .engineer. Upon
the completion of my course of study I
wa assigned to a place in the engineer
corps of the Russian army and was first
detailed to mak a topographical survey of
portions of Turkey, where I remained two
or three years. Quitting Turkey, I next
did servloe In the engineering department
Of the Caucasian mountains, where I wa
advanced to . the rank of captain. I had
accomplished my allotted term of Ave
years' army service, excepting two months,
when a disagreement with one of my su-

perior officers renulted In my being court-martiale- d,

and I was sentenced to do five
more years' service In the army. I continued
In my rank as captain, but the service wa
extremely galling, and I determined to
make my escape. Thts was In 1875. Serv-
ice In the Russian army, mind you, is al-

most as severe as slavery, no matter what
your rank may be. I succeeded In eacap-
ing from Caucasia and made my way to
Odessa. My uniform acted as a passport
and through the Influence of some Masonic
friends I was enabled to reach Constan
tinople.

Three Years la Siberia,
" "In the interim of my second period of
ervioe I had been sent to the Kara mines

In Siberia, where I served for three years
an engineer and fur two years as an

exile transporter. After my escape frvm
the Huiwlan service I went from Con
tuntlnople to Liverpool, and from there to

Mexico. The vessel on which I sailed was
wrecked off tht West Indies and I was
picked up by a passing vessel, and through
the aid of good friends I was later en
abled to reach New York. I went Into the
decoration business there and later

to Chicago, arriving there In 1S90
In 133 I was advised of the death of
relatives In the province of Kurland and
that I was an heir to considerable of their
property. Having been absent from Rus
si for eighteen years, and having become
an American citizen, armed with a pass-
port I left for Russia. Arriving In Kur-
land In due time, I met with no interrup-
tion fur suiue time. However, during the

Br. Lyon's
PERFECT

go.Ii Powder
17 Bad by people of refinement
tor over a quarter of a century
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squard yd. for OQp

$25
19.98

Fin Royal Axmtntttr, sa r r
ox7 luoti, oeauurui new II Xpatterns, worth 17.60 L 'wat

All the Velvet Axmlnsteri and Brussels
Carpets that were In any way dam
aged. We have cut away
the damaited portion, leav-
ing anouKh for halls, sleep-
ing 49crooms, etc, Worth 11.26
at, per yard

25c
PLEATINGS AT 25C
Trimmings, for 25c
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negotiations for the disposition of a part
Of my Inheritance my identity ' became
known through the system of Russian
espionage, and I wa arrested on night
and thrown Into prison. My passport wa
taken from in and I was denied the op
portunity to consult with the American
consul, and without trial I was hurriedly
hustled off to Siberia. At NUI Novgorod
en of th officer, mor human than
others, discovering that I wa a Mason,
cam to my relief and had th leg chains
taken off me and I wa plfCced in th float
ing hospital and for a while given the best
of car.

I need not weary you with th details
of th awful month of th march tp the
mines ana our subsequent treatment there,
It I Ilka a horrid dream. We were
chained together like beast and had to
march closely together, and when lagging
through fatigue were lashed with whips.
When some unfortunate would fall down
from exhaustion. If not dead, he would be
dragged along Ilk a log.

Newer Sew Daylight.
'The prisoner convicted of serious crimes

were never permitted above ground at all
A my crime wa not a severe one, and
owing to my education, I wa after a time
given work In ' the engineer department
and wa .aent farther south, and where,
biding my time, I eventually escaped
through the aid of friends and again made
my way to Odessa, where I again sailed
for Constantinople and thence to America.

I cannot advise naturalised Americans
from Russia and Germany to be too careful
about returning to their mother countries.
That America Is overrun with Russian spies
and detective I almost certain.

"I must disagree with some of the stories.
that arc written about the wonderful capa
bilities of Siberia. It is the most desolate
country on the globe, and I have teen over
pretty much all of It. The popular Idea of
Siberia Is obtained from the southern
country lying along Jhe Transslberlan rail
road, but that Is but a very Insignificant
part of Siberia and merely fringes along
China and through the Inhabited portions.

"Siberia alone Is twice a large as the
United States and nine-tent- of the coun-
try lie for 2,000 mile north . of the
Transslberlan railway, and millions and
millions of acre are uninhabitable and
will always be so. The only Inhabitants
are a few nomadic tribes and the exiles,
and so vast is the country that the average
of population in the whole of Siberia will
not reach on human being to each 100

mile area of the country, Including even
the cities and town along the southern
border."

Captain Albertl 1 lecturing through the
country and left yesterday for Pender,
where he lectures.

WATCH ALL NIGHT IN VAIN

Police Falthfslly Gaar4 Corner Where
Dearedatloas Were Expected and

Hain Powrs Down.

A report that there might b strenuous
doings in the vicinity of Nineteenth and
Mason streets, where the Great Western
railroad has acquired land for a terminal
site, was sent to the police v by Mayor
Moores Saturday night. Only a portion
of the original report la on file, and it says
something about an attempt to burn cer-
tain of the buildings now on the ground,
which might or might not be made, and
rciu'tit was made that the police station
a man at that street corner to be on
watch. Although believing the affair to
be the outgrowth of somebody's Hallowe'en
Joke, the police kept men there all night.

Offlcer Nellson remained at the street
corner throughout hi shift, or until 12

o'clock, and was relieved by another off!
oer, who kept up the vigil until morning.
No one with incendiary motive came. The
lone watchmen kept their silent vigil all
during the wet night for naught, nut even
being rewarded by a single visitor with
whom to chatter away a few of th loue- -
some hours. . ,

A Rose by any other nam would smell a
sweet, and Ctuunpagu wall, buy Cook'
Imperial. - -
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Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valua-
ble tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.

To still further prove that these coupons are absolutely free,
note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other house
east or west can or will offer such values.

llayden Bros Cloak Department
Particulars as the Goods Coma In.

Our clonk buyer has Just returned from New York and other eastern markets.
There never has been a time when manufacturer were ns anxious to sell, and there
never has been a time when we could g et women's Suits, Skirt, Jackets and

Waists at such low prices and now 1 the time for you to profit hy thin peerless
opportunity. Junt at this season of the year when you want your winter wrap
you have them here at your door. In this great reliable store, at one-hn- lf and ono-thl- rd

price and If you change your mind, come back and get your money.
Read the dally papers and watch this department closely. The goods are her

now and more on the road.

For Tuesday, Vcnen's $25
Suits at $10 and Women's

$30 Suits at $18.50.
Women's Fancy Mixture Suits at most

wonderful bargains. Long coats, lined
throughout with satin, in Louis XIV
style very handsome Suits made to sell
for 135.00 Tuesday at the re- - In flflmarkably low price of each lUiVW

Women's New Suits in slbellne and ch-
eviotsin all colors graceful, stylish garm-

ents-worth 130.00 each 8i50
Women's Coats

OFFER NO. 1 Here 1 one of the rare bar-
gains that our buyer got in New York:
Women' fine Kersey Coats lined
throughout with satin beaver collar and

, three talis In front new sleeve C AO
'and back only each 9UU
OFFER NO. J Women' Zibellne Coats

42 Inches long lined throughout with
satin trimmed with fancy braid two-Inc- h

kersey straps made to sell (A f0for S25.00-o- nly Ill' II U
Women' tli Cravenett Coat for f Eft

each I 9U
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M'HUGH TELLS WHAT LAW IS

Informs I X Dunn and Other that Polica
Board Cannot Hunt Up Crime.

POWER ONLY TO DISCIPLINE OFFICIALS

Dana Is Msek Excited la HI Argra-ane- nt

of Demarrer to His
Heaaest for Writ (

Maadaaiai,

Th demurrer filed by the Board of Fir
and Police Commissioner to the man-
damus issued by Judge Blabaugh in th
case of I. J. Dunn and the state of Ne-

braska against the proprietor of the Dla
mond saloon, charging them with keeping
and operating gambling devices, wt ar-
gued before Judge Estelle in th criminal
division of the district court yesterday.

Arguing to the demurrer, W. D. Mcliugh,
representing the Board of Fir and Folic
Commissioners, said that the commission- -

era have simply the power to discipline
the mayor and police force, and that the
mayor and other executive officials are
the person vested with, th power to see
that person against whom complaint have
been filed are arrested.

Replying to these argument, Mr. Dunn
said that th Board of Fire and Pollc
Commissioners had not been asked In this
suit to go out and make personal Investi-
gations against alleged violators of the
law, but that where indubitable evidence
had been placed before It it wa the duty
of the commission to order the chief of
police to effect the arrest of ' the persons
charged In the complaint In the event th
chief had personally and previously refused
to do this- of his own accord. Dunn then
proceeded to exhibit hi intimacy with the
statutes and supreme court decisions bear
ing on case he 'said were similar.

Powers and Datles 1 Heard.
A Indicating and proving th claim that

the Board of Fir and Pollc Commission
ers should not be expected to make arrests,
and In support of his claim that the board
has only the pover to discipline the mayor.
chief of police :.nd otbeca over whom it has
the control, Mr. McII ugh 'quoted that sec
tion of the statutes which provide, that
"all powers and duties connected with and
Incident to the appointment, removal, gov-
ernment arid discipline of th ofttcer and
member of the nr and pollc department
of th city, uu'.U'T such rules and regula
tions a may be adopted by th Board of
Fir and Police Commissioner shall be
vested In and exercised by said board.1

Mr. Mcliugh argued that 'her would b
many who would be willing to accept th
position of fire and police commissioner
under the law a he construed It, which
was that It duty wa simply to- - discipline
the officer over whom it had th control
and supervialon, but that few could be
found who would be willing to accept a
position on th board of commissioner. If
it were found that the commissioners war
to go out and make Investigation where
complaints had been filed against alleged
violator of th law. It wa held that tb
commission had been created in order to
relieve th chief of pollc and th police-
men from letting partisan politic play a
controlling part with them.

Dunn then got Impassioned and mad
great gyrations over refusal of officer to
perforin their duties, travesty on Justice
and a lot of other thing.

Daring; November.
A handsome water color photograph of
yourself Included free with each order of 13

or over. Omaha' best water color artist
doe th work, insuring th quality being
th best. Btonecypher, photographer, 1311

Faraam street

Teachers' Warrants.
We are pleased to cash all teacher' war-

rant at par, also check on all other banks.
I. L. BRAN DEIS 4 boN8, Banker.
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Women's Skirts
, ..... of 800

i Ml iii .tm ri r win j j ,
n.inv.nn Kbrirtn ell colors nna

funcv mixtures no better' in Omalin
don't fail to see them-th- ey are li fin
worth !10.0Q-only-- each IWW

Extra Specials to Coax You

from Your Homes Tuesoay.
Infants' F.fderdown Coats trimmed with

silk braid and angora-32.- 50 V K
value for !.Your choice of any 11.60 Wrapper In
our house for

Women's Silk Underskirts in all colors
with a flounce and two ruf- - Q Qu
lies at each U' IU

Infants' Coats ages 2 to 6 years made
with sailor collar trimmed with . pearl
buttons and fancy braids lined I QQ
and interlined Tuesday only each. Iu3

Women's Ripple Eiderdown Dressing
Bacques fancy collar trimmed . with
frogs Tuesday only 69C

Women's 11.60 Underskirts
for

Misses' Skirts in nice broadcloths and
mixtures all colors aw 9 nn
each

o)fo)II.

MACOMBER GOES TO CRESTON

Well Known Omaha Attorney Is Be.
lamina; to Iowa, Whence II ,

Canto Her to Practice.
Judge James H. Macomber, who ha

been practicing law in Omaha for thirteen
years, leave today lor creaton, wnere
he will make hi residence and continue In
hi profession. Judge Macomber was ele
vated to the bench of the Sixteenth Iowa
district before he came to this city and
therefore is returning to his original state.

'I regret in many ways leaving Omaha,
because It ha been very pleasant here,
both socially and professionally. I am
making the change purely out of business
considerations. Mrs. Macomber and our
little boy will go with me, but as one of
my married daughters resides here, I hope
to be a frequent visitor to Omaha and see
my friends here often."

Judge Macomber ha stood high a a
member of the bar here, which will be
sorry to lose htm.

Very hear a Crime
To allow constipation to poison your body.
Dr. King's New. Life nil cure It and
build up your health or no pay. 25c. Fur
Ml by Kuhn Co..

Announcements of th Theaters.
The following new songs will be heard In

"A Pair of Pinks." Ward & Vokes' latest
offering, to be seen at the Krug theater
Thursday and Friday night: "The Sweet
est Girl In. Dixie;" "The Maiden I Left In
Hong Kong," "Tlmllco Mallnda," "When
Sally Goes Parading on the Stage." "Th
Juice of the Grape Divine," "Just for a
Day," "If I Had You," "Betsy Brlghteyes'
and "Root." Th music of these songs will
b found to be particularly catchy, the kind
to set th lips on first hearing.
especially that to which the words of "The
Sweetest Girl In' Dixie" are set "Plmllco
Mallnda" Is an EngllHh coster song and
wfll be found a novelty. There are many
fine dancing numbers for th big show girl
chorus. Beat are now on sale.

Hot Springs, Ark.
On and after ' Sunday, November 8, the

Iron Mountain Route will Inaugurate lis
solid through fast train service between St.
Louis, Mo,, and Hot Springs, Ark., via
Benton. Train to be known a No. IT, will
leave St Louis at 8:20 p. ro., arriving at
Hot Springs I a. m. Returning, train No.
11 will leave Hot Springs 7:30 p. ro., arrive
St. Louis 7:35 a. m. For further Informa-
tion address Thos. F, Godfrey, Pass, and
Ticket Agent, 6. E. corner 14th and Doug-

las sta, Omaha, Neb., or H. C. Townsend,
Gen. Pas, and Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

KEADLVN

New Town Site In Bremer Coanty,
Iown.

Openlnc sule of lots will tak place No
vember 10. Oa that date special trains
will be run from Dubuque, Marsballtown
Fort Dodg and Mclntlre, la., and Inter
mediate stations. For particulars address
E. B. Ma gill, manager Townslt depart
ment, Chicago Great Western railway. Fort
Dodge. la.

R. V. CO LIE. w Vf. MCKAY,
Cole-McKa- y company, undertakers and

embalm rs, 1617 Capitol ave. TeL

Home covers maae to ni your horse.
Omaha 4nt and Awatcg Co--, Uth ao
Hry feuest,

Gravenette Coats
FOR MEN.

Unprccedeniedly strong values are these three
grades

$10.. $1
These cravenette coats tlte hestgrades

ever marked at these prices.
Sizes to fit men of all proportions. Tliese

coats are to be seen in our great second floor
department.

Good Old Lubin
-.- ii !i ""

TheFronchPerfumer
We like to sell good which are "classics

In their line. Lubln's Perfumes are of th.s
kind. When mamma was a little girl she
UBed Lubln's Mlgonette--whl- le the members
of the Parisian BWell fet were being taught
to ask tor "Jockey Club," which odor was
originated and christened by Lubin of as
Rue St. Anne, Paris.

We have a full line of Lubin' Perfumes
In bulk at 65o per ounce and in one-oun-

bottles at 76c per bottle. We give below a
partial list of odor carried In stock:

YLANQ-YLAN-

VIOLETTK DB PARME.
WOOD VIOLET.
HONEYSUCKLE.
JOCKEY CLUB.
ESS. BOUQUET.
MUSK.
WHITE ROSE.
NEW-MOW- N HAY.
MIQONKTTE.

, CHYPRE.' VERBENA.
8TEPHANOTI8.

Sherman & McGonnsll Drug Co.
Corner, 16th and Dodge,

Druggists and Perfumer

& ' iVf "Llln sBBSfi iiieiliinii in ... iTBg.

LE

TO HEEL

When we speak of two ole we
mean two extra heavy oak sole leather
soles running the full length of the
shoe. As near a water proof sol as
can be made Just the shoe for police-
men, mailmen or anyone who must be
out of doors In their work.

Fine quality box calf upper foot-for- m

last large flat heel and broad
shank making walking a comfort
Our enormous sales testify to the
quality only 13.60.

SIIQE CO.,

1419 Firnam Street.

Omaha's Up-to-- Sboa Hou

NEW BELT PINS-NE- W

BROOCHES-- -

Sterling Silver In th new French
gilt finish and French gray finish.
They are exceptionally beautiful and

.

We will be delighted te show them to
you.

BROWN &
222 Bo. loth St.

"What's That?"
According to some newspaper reports the

CUT PRICE DRUG BU8INE.HH IN
OMAHA 18 A DEAD ONE. BUT all
newspaper REPORTS are not true, and as
a rule those who believe all they hear usu-
ally GET WI8E AFTER IT 13 TOO LATE.
In our opinion the most effectual method
of dlHprovIng the above referred to NEWS-
PAPER REPORT is to RESPECTFULLY
call the attention of th public to the fol-
lowing prices:
Wvii Marvel Whirling 8pray Syringe,

sent prepaid to any address for 82.26
60c Poixonl Face Powder 27c
11. 10 Orrine to close out.... toe
(1 UO Coke's Dandruff Cure Vba

2bo Grave's Tooth Powder loo
2oc Mennen's Talcum Powder 12o
26c Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e 16c
$1 00 Her s Malt Whisky Mo

IM1FH THIS LOOK LIKE A COMBIHET
11 UO Temptation Tonic 23c
36c Castorla lino
11.09 Pure Canadian Malt Whisky Too
ii Chester's Genuine Pennyroyal Pills. 81. 00

CUT FKICHSCUAEFER'S DKUa STwU
JC. T. YATES, Proprietor. ,

Two Phonos tT ss4 T7.
Ilh mm Chteaco atroots. Omaha,

Cur PricePerfield's Piano Co.
Be Bids-- , Rooa 7. Telephoua 701

Wa rtury aswlerfe. Laowtg aeaUer.

tP
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KEEP COLLECTING STAMPS
They Are Cood as Oold

r n n n
!
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The Special Sales Advertised In Sunday's Papers are
CONTINUED TUESDAY

Because of the Disagreeable Weather Monday.
Mall Order tilled from Sunday advertising- - up to Thursday ooon.

Don't Fail to Attend Qur Big Sales of

DED BLANKETS and OOUFOnTS-N- ow On
All linen, wide bleached Russian

per yard epec'al lor Tuesaay oniy, per

COLORED BED SPREADS
100 fine quality fringed Bed Spreads, In pretty pinks and brown IRQ

good 12.60 spread special for, each I'Uw

BIQ SALE BLEACHED SKEETIHGS Extra Heavy Make
7- -t worth 22c yard

lor (...
8--4 worth 24c vard

for
9--4 worth 27c yard

for
10- -4 worth 80c yard

for

Fancy Soaps
IN SOAPS FOR TOILET AND

BATH CARRY A LARGE AND
VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT.
EVERY BRAND GUARANTEED BY
THE MAKER TO BE OF SUR-

PASSING EXCELLENCE.

Toilet Soaps In Drug

Department
20 per cent pur Glycerine Soap per

bar, 4c; 3 for Wo

Haskln' Volcanlp (Pumice) Soap per
rake 6o

Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap, per
dozen, per cake 60

Colgate's English lYocesa per dosen,
60c per cake 80

Cacti Soap per box of cake. .25c
Witch Haxel Bath Soap per cake.. 6c
Glycerosa Complexion Soap per

cake
Contl Castile Soap per pound 20c

Boecabelll Castile Soap per
pound 20c

Luna Oil Buttermilk per box 21

Violet (Vee-o-le- y) Almond Soap
per cake 16c

Egg Tar Soap per cake 29o

Plnaud's Carnation Pink Soap
per cake 26o

GREEH TRADING STAMPS
fj ,, .,

..Low

VIA TUB
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Select Christmas

for vou. We of
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minutes protllably in our
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Craeh
yarn

very at 18o I2ic

18c
20c

, 22c
25c

Grocery Grocery!
To th always In the Grocery

business, fresh, reliable goods
at lowest prices handled. Prompt de-
liveries.

GREEN TRADTNO STAMPS WITH
EVERY PURCHASE. -

Starch
package Jo

Breakfast Cocoa
can ISoBaking Soda-pack- age

. 4o
Mince Meat

packege , S'4o
Plum Pudding-c- an

10c
Wisconsin Cheese

per pound
Salmon

1- -nound can ,. 10o
Rolled Oats

2- - pound package , lfto
Baking Powder

eim
H RADUI'A RTERS BTTTJTR'fl
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM
DAIRIES
Country Butter '

'per pound.. ., 16c
Bennett's Capitol Creamery

per pound 2Se
Medium Sour Pickles per pint ,...60

Coffees Roasted Daily
Santos Coffee .

per pound , 12c
Bennett's Capitol Coffee

per pound , 2So

WITH ALL PURCHASES h
,,TOL, L. l .as

HOiESEEKERS'EXGURSIONS

Tuesdays.

Rate..

October 20th
November ii and 17th

..AND..

Certain

3?

1903

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
Point In the

ASIDE. (r)
now will lay It

the largest, stocks In
you. You can .(end a few s'Z

store, for tlte name YT

Jeweler and Optician,

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT

ONE FARE TgJlS,ND TR,P
" Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Days.

Btopoyers will be allowed within transit limit of IB

days going after reaching first homeseekers' point en-rout- e,

' 'route. j
FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION or land pamphlet,

folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or

T. F. OODFREY, Paaaeoter and Ticket eat. TOfl HUOHES, Travel- -

iaf Passenger Agent, OHAMA, NEB.

M. C TOWNSEND, Oeoeral Pasaenger and Ticket Agent, 5t Louis,

LAY
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have one
line Omaha show
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